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F.140331/ 16-KVS(BPL)
The Principal
All Kendriya Vidyalayas
Bhopal Region

Date: 19.03.20f9

Most Urgent tTime Bound

Sub:- Query related to software -reg
Madam/Sir,
with reference to dre subject cite above please find enclsoed
herewith the e-mail received from the KVS online herp desk
team for
information and necessary action at you end.
You are requested to go through the e_mail personally and
strictly follow the steps suggested by the team.

Yours faithfully

Deputy Commisstoner

tva)

Copy to :
The Member of Ro helpdesk team Bhopal to coordinate the same

Deputy

Co

/c)

3t19t2018

Print Window

su,rject; Re: Fw:
From:

To:

euery related to software

supratik@cse.iitb.ac.in
apskgwl@yahoo.co.in; acbhopal@yahoo.com; ackvsbhopal@yahoo.com;
aruna@cse.iitb.ac.in;

kvsromumbaiadmission@gmail.com
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Dear Sir/Madam,

Regarding your queries:
1. "View Submitted Applications" shows all submitted applications.

lf you want to view only those applications
Here, you will
OnS VOU Want

status is

to view Fnr eyamnlo if rrnr r rrra^+ +^ r,i^r,, ^-r..

can choose the

I

u can choose "Docs not ok,, in
It is advisable to

tab' This will allow

ope
you

ser tab, while "View submitted Applications,, is opened
in another
to open a new tab, please use the right mouse button for
clicking

and choose "Open in a

-

',Unverified',.

of

course'

il"l;:'it*i:

changed the choice of school such that your school is no longer
gmong the three choices, and if the parent
removing vour school as one of the choices oi."noorrinen
the apprication wiu not show up even
13ff::;i*1"r

Hope this helps.

Besl regards,
Supratik Chakraborty

on Monday 19 March 2018 09:13AM, KUSHWAHARUN pRATApstNGH
wrote:

Sir/madam
with reference to the subject cited queries received from various
KV's of bhopal region are being
fonruarded at your end.

'With warm regards'
ARUN P S KUSHWAH
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lsir,
Wb have following queries regarding admission software
'l All the forms of 'Docs O^K] status are displaying in View Submitted apptication area again which is creating confusion
, it
not be displayed in View Submitted Application area.

2. We are unable to see the invalid applications.
3. we are not able to find some applications which were earrier in the list
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